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Interface free energies in p-spin glass m odels
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The replica m ethod has been used to calculate the interface free energy associated with the

changefrom periodicto anti-periodicboundary conditionsin �nite-dim ensionalp-spin glassm odels

in thephasewhich atm ean-�eld levelhasone-step replica sym m etry breaking (1RSB).In any �nite

dim ension the interface free energy is exponentially sm allfor a large system . This result im plies

thatin �nite dim ensions,the 1RSB state doesnotexist,asitisdestroyed by therm alexcitation of

arbitrarily large droplets.Theim plicationsofthisforthetheory ofstructuralglassesarediscussed.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,75.10.N r,75.50.Lk

The use ofp-spin glass m odels as m odels for under-

standing structuralglasseswaspioneered in the work of

K irkpatrick,Thirum alaiand W olynes [1]. They found

that for the in� nite-range version ofthese m odels, for

which m ean-� eld theory isexact,thatthereweretwoim -

portanttem peratures.Ata tem perature Td there exists

a dynam icaltransition below which an ergodicity tran-

sition occurs. The dynam icalequations which arise are

very sim ilarto those ofthe m ode-coupling theory ofliq-

uids[2].Ata lowertem peratureTc there isa � rst-order

(discontinuous)transition to a phasewith a 1RSB order

param eter.AsT ! Tc the entropy goesto zero,so this

transition is identi� ed with the K auzm ann glasstransi-

tion TK [3],the tem perature atwhich the extrapolated

entropy ofthesupercooled liquid apparently fallsto that

ofthe crystallinephase.

It has been realized for m any years that outside the

m ean-� eld lim ittherewillbeno genuinedynam icaltran-

sition atTd.Thisisbecausethem etastablestateswhich

trap thesystem dynam icallyareunstablebecauseofacti-

vation processesoverthe� nitefreeenergy barrierswhich

exist outside the m ean-� eld lim it. However,the appar-

entdivergence ofthe viscosity in fragile glassesatsom e

non-zero tem perature,such asthatin the Vogel-Fulcher

form ula [4]

log�= log�0 +
�

T � TV F

; (1)

hasencouraged thebeliefthattherem ightbearealther-

m odynam ic glasstransition nearTV F . The observation

thattheratio TK =TV F liesbeteen 0.9-1.1 form any glass

form ers whose TK ranges from 50 K to 1000 K [5]is

further evidence for this possibility. However,we have

recently argued thatthere isno genuine glasstransition

[6]and that TK and TV F are just ‘crossover tem pera-

tures’.The Ising spin glassin a � eld seem sto providea

satisfactory analogy forsupercooled liquidsnearTV F .

W e shallhere strengthen these argum entsby showing

that the 1RSB state sim ply does not exist in the � nite

dim ensionalp-spin glassm odel! The reasonsare sim ilar

to those why there is also no realdynam icaltransition

Td in � nite dim ensionalsystem s. There isno transition

atTc to a statewith one-step replica sym m etry breaking

becausethatstateisdestabilized by therm al uctuations

within itofdroplets ofarbitrarily large size which only

cost a � nite am ount offree energy to produce. W hen

p iseven,the Ham iltonian isleftunchanged by  ipping

the signs ofallthe spins,and the destablizing droplets

are sim ple to identify: They are droplets ofthe tim e-

reversed state. O ur basic task then is to calculate the

interfacefreeenergy fordroplets.

There have recently been other attem pts to calculate

interface free energiesin p-spin m odels [7,8]. Theirre-

sultsarevery di� erentto thosereported here,essentially

because they are studying a di� erent interface free en-

ergy { thatappropriatefornon-equilibrium e� ectsbelow

Td.Theinterfacefreeenergystudied hereistheonecom -

m only studied in Ising spin glasseswhich involveschang-

ing the boundary conditions along one direction (the z

direction)from periodic to anti-periodic [9].Thatis,we

study �F =

q

� F 2
P;A P

(here and in the following,the

overbarm eansaveragingoverbond con� gurations)where

� FP;A P = FP � FA P ,and FP and FA P arethefreeener-

gieswith periodicand anti-periodicboundary conditions

respectively. Anti-periodic boundary conditions can be

realized by reversing the sign of the bonds crossing a

plane whose norm alisparallelto the given direction.It

willbeshown below that� FP;A P = 0.Ifthesystem isof

length L in thez direction,we� nd thattheinterfacefree

energy �F decreasesto zero as� exp(� L=2�),provided

L � �. � is the correlation length in the 1RSB state.

This state willtherefore be destabilized by the therm al

excitation oflargedroplets,since the free energy costof

creating them { theirinterfacefreeenergy{ can bem ade

arbitrarily sm all.

There exists sim ulationalevidence as to the validity

ofthe conclusion thatthe 1RSB state does notexistin

the 10-state Potts spin glass [10]. In the in� nite-range

lim itwhen allthePottsspinsarecoupled by random in-

teractions,m ean-� eld theory becom es exact and is the

sam e as that for the p-spin m odel. The sim ulations of

itwere consistentwith the existence ofboth a dynam i-

caltransition Td and a transition to a 1RSB statebelow
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Tc. However,in three dim ensionsusing a G aussian dis-

tribution of the couplings, there was no evidence ofa

dynam icaltransition Td,nor ofa transition to a 1RSB

state.

The com plete absence in three dim ensions ofthe dy-

nam icalbehaviorfound atm ean-� eld levelin the Potts

glassisperhapssurprising given thatin supercooled liq-

uids there is am ple evidence that m ode-coupling works

well. Furtherm ore we have recently been able to derive

the replicated form ofthe p-spin functionalstarting di-

rectly from the liquid state [6].However,thisderivation

ofthep-spin functionalprovidestheanswertothepuzzle:

Itsvariablesarequantitieswhich arenotdirectly related

to the densitieswhose correlationsfunctionsare studied

in m ode-coupling theory. The derived replicated p-spin

functionalisusefulthough when studying whetherthere

m ight be a genuine glass transition. It can be further

transform ed to thereplicated functionalwhich describes

an Ising spin glass in a � eld [6,11]. Then the issue of

whetherthereisorisnotagenuinetherm odynam icglass

transition isthe sam easwhetherthere isa transition of

an Isingspin glassin am agnetic� eld.Butwhetherthere

isorisnota transition to a glassstate,thatstatecannot

bethe1RSB stateasin them ean-� eld p-spin glassm odel,

sincesuch a statedoesnotexistin � nite dim ensions.

Num ericalstudiesofp-spin m odelsoutside the m ean-

� eld lim it[12]useHam iltonianswhichareofthefollowing

form ,which isappropriateforthe case p = 3 [12].Each

site is occupied by two Ising spins,�i and �i,and the

Ham iltonian is

H (f�g;f�g)= �
X

< ij>

�

J
(1)

ij �i�i�j + J
(2)

ij �i�i�j

+ J
(3)

ij �i�j�j + J
(4)

ij �i�j�j

�

; (2)

where < ij> are nearest-neighbor pairs,and the cou-

plings J
(n)

ij are chosen independently from a G aussian

distribution with zero m ean and width J. Note that

when the signsofallthe spins are reversed,the sign of

theHam iltonian changes,indicatingtheviolation oftim e

reversalsym m etry. Form odelswhich have p even,such

asthatforp = 4 in Ref. [13],the Ham iltonian doesnot

changesign when allthe spinsare ipped.

Starting from a p-spin Ham iltonian such as that in

Eq. (2)itispossible to obtain the ‘generic’form ofthe

replicated p-spin functional[8,11,14,15]by averaging

overthe couplings:

�H rep =

Z

d
d
x

2

4
t

4

X

�;�

q
2
�� +

1

4

X

�;�

(~r q��)
2

�
w1

6

X

�;�;

q��q�q� �
w2

6

X

�;�

q
3
�� +

y

24

X

�;�

q
4
��

3

5 ; (3)

where q�� is a sym m etric m atrix with q�� = 0. The

coe� cientst;w1;w2 and y are arbitrary positive param -

eters. Thisgeneric functionalhasthe sam e relationship

to the� nitedim ensionalp-spin glassm odelsas(say)the

Landau-G inzburg functionalhas to the Ising m odel. It

represents a p-spin m odelwith odd values ofp as the

cubic term with coe� cient w2 corresponds to a term

which breakstim e-reversalinvariance. (Term sin which

a replica index appearsan odd num beroftim es always

break tim e-reversalinvariance).Theodd pm odelswould

seem to be the relevant ones for applications to struc-

turalglasseswhich haveno identi� ablesym m etries.The

replica indicesgo from 1 to n,and q�� = 0.

In order to calculate interface free energies between

system s which di� er as to whether they have periodic

oranti-periodic boundary conditions,we willfollow the

procedureused in Ref.[9].Thisrequiresoneto replicate

the system with periodic boundary conditions n tim es

and the system with anti-periodic boundary conditions

m tim es,whereasusualwewilltaken and m to zero at

the end ofthe calculation.

Expanding the replicated partition function in powers

ofm and n,wehave

� lnZn
P
Z m
A P

= (n + m )�F

�
(n + m )2

2
�
2
� F 2 +

nm

2
�
2
� F 2

P;A P
+ � � � ; (4)

where � F 2 = F 2
P
� FP

2
= F 2

A P
� FA P

2
is the (m ean

square)sam ple-to-sam ple  uctuation ofthe free energy,

thesam eforboth setsofboundary conditionsP orAP ,

and F = FP = FA P . Thus � FP;A P = 0. To � nd the

varianceoftheinterfacefreeenergy,� F 2
P;A P

,weexpand

out lnZ n
P
Z m
A P

to second order in the num bers ofrepli-

cas,n and m ,separateoutthe piecesinvolving the total

num berofreplicasn + m ,and takethe rem aining piece,

which isproportionalto nm .

The replica indicesin the generalization ofEq.(3)go

�;�; = 1;2;� � � ;n;n + 1;� � � ;n + m . The order pa-

ram eterq dividesnaturally into blocksofsize n and m .

From now on,G reek indiceswilllabelthe� rstblock,Ro-

m an onesthe second block,so,forexam ple,q�i,m eans

�2 [1;n]and i2 [n+ 1;n+ m ],and refersto therespec-

tiveentry in the o� -diagonal,orm ixed,sector.

Theboundarycondition whichresultsfrom the ipping

thesign ofofthebondsin theplaneperpendicularto the

z-axisisthatqm ustbeperiodicin theG reekand Rom an

sectors,and anti-periodicin the m ixed sectors:

q��(z)= q��(z+ L)

qij(z)= qij(z+ L)

q�i(z)= � q�i(z+ L):

(5)

In the directions perpendicular to the z-axis,which we

willtaketo be alloflength M ,the system isperiodic.

Atm ean-� eld level,thestable solution forlnZn
P
Z m
A P

is
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given by

� lnZn
P
Z m
A P

= �H repfq
SP
g; (6)

where qSP denotes the solution ofthe Euler-Lagrange

equations:

d2q��

dz2
= tq�� � w1

nX

= 1

q�q� � w1

mX

i= 1

q�iqi�

� w2q
2
�� + yq

3
��=3;

d2qij

dz2
= tqij � w1

mX

k= 1

qikqkj � w1

nX

= 1

qiqj

� w2q
2
ij + yq

3
ij=3;

d2q�i

dz2
= tq�i � w1

nX

= 1

q�iq� � w1

mX

k= 1

q�kqki

� w2q
2
�i+ yq

3
�i=3:

(7)

Notice thatthere isa solution ofthese equationswhich

satis� es the boundary conditions in which the m ixed

overlaps q�i = 0 and where in the allG reek or allRo-

m an sectorsq�� and qij,thesolutionsarez independent.

W ebelievethatthisisthephysically relevantsolution as

it is stable. Thus at m ean-� eld levelthe free energy of

the n + m replicated system with the boundary condi-

tionsbreaksup into thesum ofthefreeenergiesofthen

and m replicated system swithoutboundary conditions,

so thatthere can be no term ofordernm in Eq.(4),so

thatthe interfaceenergy vanishesto thisorder.

In thehigh-tem peraturephasethesolution to thesta-

tionarity equations is q�� = qij = q�i = 0. A spa-

tially constant1RSB solution appearsdiscontinuously at

a tem perature tK = 2w 2=(3y)where to sim plify the al-

gebra the following notationalchangeshave been m ade:

w1 = 1,w2 = 1+ w with w > 0.(Forthe speci� c m odel

ofEq. (2) w is actually negative [15]). There is, for

tem peratures t � tK ,a 1RSB solution in which q�� is

zero everywhereexceptin n=~m boxesofsize ~m along the

leading diagonal,where it takes the value q1. qij sim i-

larly iszero everywhereexceptin m =~m boxesofsize ~m .

q�i = 0.Fora review of1RSB seeRef.[16].RightattK ,

on letting n;m go to zero,q1 = 2w=y and ~m = 1. For

tem peraturest< tK ,q1 increasesand ~m decreases.

To get the leading non-vanishing contribution to the

interfacefreeenergyweneed togotoone-loop order.The

� rstcorrectionisduetoG aussian uctuationsaroundthe

stationary 1RSB solution:

� lnZn
P
Z m
A P

= �H repfq
SP
g+

1

2

X

k

I(k
2
); (8)

where

I(k
2
)=

X

�

d� ln(k
2
+ ��): (9)

~k is a d-dim ensionalwave vector,�� are the eigenval-

ues of the Hessian, evaluated at the stationary point,

and their degeneraciesare d�. The eigenvaluesand de-

generacies are the sam e as for a system ofsize n + m

without boundary condition changes (because the sta-

tionary point is the sam e), only the nature of the k-

vectorschangesfortheterm sinvolvingeigenvalueswhose

corresponding eigenvectorsf are nonzero exclusively in

the m ixed sector(i.e.f�� = fij = 0): the wave vectors

haveto respecttheim posed boundary conditions,which

im plies ~k = (2n1�=M ;:::;2n d� 1�=M ;(2n d + 1)�=L)

(with ni 2 Z) in the m ixed sector as opposed to ~k =

(2n1�=M ;:::;2n d� 1�=M ;2n d�=L) in the G reek or Ro-

m an sectors.

W hileitispossibleto com putetheeigenvalues�� and

theirdegeneraciesd� itism uch easierto follow the pro-

cedures ofRef. [9,17]. O ne com putes @I=@(k2) rather

than I itself.Thishelpsbecauseitispossibleto express

the term sin thisderivative ofordern2,m 2 and nm di-

rectly in term s ofa single propagatorofthe m ixed sec-

torcalculated forthesystem withoutboundarycondition

changes:

@IA P

@(k2)
= nm G �i;�i (10)

where the prefactornm re ectsthe num berofeigenvec-

tors in the m ixed sector. The subscript AP indicates

thatitsargum entk m usthavevaluesappropriateto the

m ixed sector.De� ning the integral

J(k):=

Z

d(k
2
)G �i;�i (11)

and obtaining the constant ofintegration via Ref. [17]

enablesone to write the term sofordern2,m 2 and nm

in I as

n2 + m 2

2
JP (k

2
)+ nm JA P (k

2
)

=
(n + m )2

2
JP (k

2
)+ nm (JA P (k

2
)� JP (k

2
)):

The subscripts P and AP on J m ean that J m ust be

taken as0when theargum entisnotoftherequired type,

i.e.periodicoranti-periodic.

Com parison with Eq.(4)shows

�
2
� F 2

P;A P
=

�X

A P
�
X

P

�

J(k
2
)=

X

l

1X

r= � 1

�

J(l
2
+
(2r+ 1)2�2

L2
)� J(l

2
+
(2r)2�2

L2
)

�

(12)

where the subscriptson the sum sindicate the nature of

theallowed k-vectors,asm adeexplicitin thesecond part

ofthe equation where the z com ponent ofthe k-vector

has been split o� , leaving the d � 1-dim ensionalwave
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vectorl.Thesum overthez com ponentcan beextended

to � 1 ,introducing only exponentially sm allerrors for

largeL.

Thecalculation ofG �i;�i isreadily accom plished using

the m ethods ofRef. [19]. Right at the transition tK ,

the propagatorisvery sim ple because ~m = 1: G �i;�i =

1=(k2 + t),so J(k2)= ln(k2 + t).W eshallforsim plicity

work in the lim it where the sum s over the � rst d � 1

directions can be converted to integrals (renam ing the

integration variableq).Then

�
2
� F 2

P;A P
= M

d� 1

Z
dd� 1q

(2�)d� 1

1X

r= � 1
�

ln(q
2
+
(2r+ 1)2�2

L2
+ t)� ln(q

2
+
(2r)2�2

L2
+ t)

�

:

Thesum overr can bedoneanalytically when theright-

hand sidebecom es

2
Sd� 1

(2�)d� 1
M

d� 1

Z
1

0

dqq
d� 2

lncoth[
p
q2 + tL=2]:

Sd isthe surfacearea ofa d-dim ensionalunitsphere.In

thelim itwhen L � �,where�= 1=
p
tisthecorrelation

length,the integralissim pleto evaluate:

�
2
� F 2

P;A P
� 2

d+ 1

2 �

�
d� 1

2

�
Sd� 1

(2�)d� 1

�

�
M

L

� d� 1 �
L

�

� d� 1

2

exp

�

�
L

�

�

: (13)

Thisresultisvalid in the lim itsM � L � �. By going

back to Eq. (12),however,any desired aspectratio can

be studied forany valueofL=�.

W hilewehaveproduced an explicitexpression forthe

interfaceenergy �F atoneparticulartem perature,tK ,at

which the system jum ps into the 1RSB state,the sam e

m ethods can be used at any tem perature. The origin

ofthe exponentially sm allfree energy isthe presence of

positivenon-zero eigenvaluesin theHessian m atrix.The

stationary point needs to be m arginally stable in order

to getinterface free energiesofthe form �F � L�,with

� > 0,which is what happens for the Ising spin glass

[9]. In both the tem perature regions above and below

tK ,the eigenvaluesare positive so the interface free en-

ergyin p-spin m odelsisatalltem peraturesexponentially

sm all. This conclusion willalso be true ofthe 1FRSB

state which existsforsom e generalizationsofthe p-spin

m odel,wheretheorderparam eterq(x)hasboth a jum p,

characteristicof1RSB,butin addition varieswith x,like

in fullreplica sym m etry breaking. Ithasalso only non-

zero Hessian eigenvalues[18].

The m ethods used here can also be used to calculate

the interface free energy appropriate to the dynam ical

questionsstudied in Ref.[7,8].To locatethedynam ical

transition oneim posesthe condition thatthe stationary

pointsolution qSP hasa Hessian with a nulleigenvalue

[18].Thiswillguaranteethattheassociatedinterfacefree

energy willnotbe exponentially sm all. The calculation

isvery sim ilarto thatofRef.[9][20].
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